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of Liberty stark naked, and free
of other irritating accessories of
social life as well. She is, for in-
stance, silent, unable to commun-
icate except through fish-screech-
es; and she is also uninhibitedly
sexy, vamping the vegetable
wholesaler in front of the police
sergeant who has filed her among
the missing persons.

This mermaid is no Siren,
though. She doesn't wield her
natural power in order to drag
her lover down, at least not on
purpose. She just comes to town
to visit, and of course she picks
up a few survival skills while
she's there. But becoming civiliz-
ed—let's not forget that the word
comes from the Latin for "city"
—doesn't taint her natural purity.

Why? Because she only mas-
ters the aspects of social life that
make her an excellent consumer
—the modern version of the
"silent woman," the passive re-
ceiver of civilization's delights.
She gets her complete education
at Bloomingdale's and talks only
the language of TV commercials.
She participates in the economy
solely through the magic of plas-
tic, with her boyfriend's seem-
ingly limitless credit card.

Not everyone has his infatuat-
ed response to the mermaid.
Most people want to bring her
down to their level, reduce her to
an object of scientific study,
career advancement or promo-
tional copy. The more this inno-
cent boy and this magical girl go
down those mean streets, the bet-
ter the sea looks. When they both
Daryl Hannah reveals various
protuberances in SPLASH!

FILMS

An old myth
out of water

By Pat Aufderheide

In the spring, Hollywood's
fancy turns to "date movies,"
boy-girl specials for that golden
12-to-24 audience as well as the
rest of us who don't mind a break
into bathos from the daily grind.

This season the romantic as-
sault is particularly fierce, and
it's spearheaded by Splash!, a tri-
umphal number one in box office
across the nation. The movie is
so much fun, and so widely lov-
ed, that it deserves a second look
—not just as a sporty vehicle for
escape, but as a carrier of social
values. After all, mass-market
fantasy only really works if it's
rooted in mass realities.

In Splash!, a hard-working,
earnest vegetable wholesaler
(Tom Hanks) looks in vain for
true love. He finds it in the sea,
where he meets a mermaid (Daryl
Hannah). She falls for him and
follows him to the streets of New
York and corridors of Blooming-
dale's, before enchanting him
right back into the sea with her.

The film is a delightful con-
fection. Hannah's winsome lip-
biting, her slim figure and long
blonde hair set a new unattain-
able goal for American women.
The dialogue (by Bruce Jay
Friedman) makes witty fun of
the trials of everyday urban life,
and Ron Howard's super-slick
direction makes ironic commen-
tary on the new consumerism.
(Working in TV, as Howard did

for years, makes you efficient
first and last—but Howard has
heart as well.)

It isn't surprising that people
are flocking to this film, because
it executes its central concept
with such charm. But the charm
would be nothing without the
central concept. In the center of
that concept is the mermaid. It 's
an ancient image and a concise
one that neatly summarizes the
"natural" female force that
matches—and sometimes con-
quers the "civilized" masculinity

of economics and politics. Ever
since Ulysses plugged his ears to
sail past the Sirens—the beings
who lured men away from war
and politics and plunged them in-
to fishy forgetfulness—men have
been trying to decide whether or
not to put wax in their own ears.

This mermaid is a modernized
model of that ancient symbol.
Every adolescent boy's dream of
the perfect playmate, she's a
force of nature with an immense
ability to nurture. She is deliv-
ered up at the feet of the Statue

finally plunge in, all the film's in-
vestment in social irony pays off.
We're glad to see them go. Heck,
we wish we could go too.

In Greek mythology, mer-
maids were also destroyers.
Splash!, though, touches up the
ancient imagery. In this version,
it 's not the mermaid's fault that
she lures the hero below the sur-
face of society. She's a victim of
true love, as is the boy. The real
villain is the grungy world of
commerce and cops, of skin
magazines and cheap affairs.

This is the world run by men, and
there is something at least as
monstrous about it as about a
fish-woman.

Underneath the flashy topical
references, ancient myths are as
alive as ever. Men and women
are two different, basically in-
compatible species. "You can't
live with 'em, and you can't live
without 'em," says the slang
phrase. Only true love—the kind
that "takes you away from all
this," not the one that could
weather doing the dishes—-can
bridge a gender gap this big.
Splash! plays on these ancient
notions with zest and whimsy.

And in doing so, Splash! may
mark the inception of a post-fem-
inist era, signalling, i%its own
small and charming way, the rise
of a generation that regards the
gains of feminists as fact and
their issues as passe. Those
Bloomingdale's fashions dress
up one of the oldest concepts in
the world: that women are only
half-human. And that concept
has consequences for both men
and women—even more so, in
fact, for the boy and girl at a
"date movie," who probably
think a romantic comedy like Pat
and Mike is about old people
long ago.

In the wake of Splash!, it
seems like a long time since 1976,
when feminist writing was an ex-
citing new intellectual field, and
when Dorothy Dinnerstein pub-
lished The Mermaid and the
Minotaur: Sexual Arrangements
and Human Malaise. In it, she
argued that our rigid sexual roles
and attitudes bred dangerous so-
cial practices. Furthermore, our
male-dominated society stood a
good chance of killing off the en-
tire species in our time. And yet it
was clear that men and women
cooperated in an unjust and un-
equal separation of sexual
powers.

To find out why, she turned to
psychology and to the ancient
symbols around sexuality in our
culture. And she begged readers
to pursue a different, more flex-
ible kind of relationship between
the sexes. Looking upon women
as only half-human, she pointed
out, was not only dangerous—it
turned men into monsters as well.

Dinners te in 's explorations
went to the depths of modern
psychology. But it's movies like
Splash! that bring the same semi-
conscious belief s she studies back
up to the cultural surface. This
elegantly funny film issues a siren
call to the 12-to-24-year-olds, re-
affirming the old ideas that wom-
en are really part-monsters and
that a dialogue between the sexes
is possible only through the mag-
ic of romance. •

&Pat Aufderheide

Use the calendar to announce con-
ferences, lectures, films, events, etc.
The cost is $20.00 for one inser-
tion, $30.00 for two insertions and
$15.00 for each additional insert,
for copy of 50 words or less (addi-
tional words are 50<t each). Payment
must accompany your announce-
ment, and should be sent to the at-
tention of Kirby Mittelmeier

C H I C A G O L

May 3

PSR Chicago features William
Vandercook of the University of Illi-
nois on "Civil Dissent and the Social
History of Nuclear War," Thursday,
May 3 at 6:30 p.m. Wo Place to Hide,
a film about growing up in the sha-
dow of the bomb, will be shown. Big-
ler Auditorium, Children's Memorial
Hospital, Lincoln and Fullerton.

N E W Y O R K , N Y

April 29
"The Good Fight" goes on! For a nu-
clear freeze! Against U.S. interven-

CALENDAR
tion in Central America! At the 47th
Anniversary Dinner, Veterans Abra-
ham Lincoln Brigade. Sunday, 12
noon. Grand Ballroom Penta Hotel,
33rd St., 7th Ave Hear Ret. Rear Ad-
miral Gene LaRocque (USN): Con-
gressman 'Major Owens, Brooklyn;
Pete Seeger, America's Folksinger.
$22.50 per person. Send check to
VALB. 799 Broadway, New York, NY
10003

May 5
"Revolution and Intervention in Cen-
tral America," International Confer-
ence on U.S. foreign policy. New
School for Social Research. 66 W.
12th St., Saturday, 9:00 a.m.-6:30
p.m. Leading activists, intellectuals
and political figures will gather in this
critical time to address Reagan's
escalating militarism. Speakers from
U.S., Central America, Mexico and
Puerto Rico; including: Alberto
Arene, Philip Berrigan, Julian Bond,

. Harvey Cox, Richard Falk, Adolpho

Gilly, Suzanne Jonas, Arthur Kinoy,
June Nash, Immanuel Wallerstein
and George Wald. Registration:
$10.00 gen., $5.00 students and
unemployed. (212) 929-5105 for in-
formation.

B O S T O N , M A

May 18-19
New England Conference on Union
Democracy. Paulist Center, 5 Park
St., Boston. Strengthening the right
of workers to control unions. Speak-
ers, participants: Joe Rauh, Clyde
Summers, Judith. Schneider, Ken
Paff, Herman Benson, Scott Molloy,
Eileen Silverstein, Mark Stern, Dom-
inic Bozzotto, Celia Wcislo, many
others: teamsters, carpenters, elec-
tricians, public employees, transit
workers, musicians, ironworkers,
etc. For information: Association for
Union Democracy, 30 Third Ave.,
Brooklyn, NY 11217. (212) 855-6650.

I T H A C A , N Y

June 4-August 7
Cornell Summer Planning Program.

Bennett Harnsor. Frank Popper,
Eugenie Birch. Pe:er Marcuse, other
visiting and resident faculty examine
industrial policy, lend reform, women
and planning, international develop-
ment, other planning topics in 3- and
6-week courses. S780/course; finan-
cial aid possible City & Regional
Planning, Box 425. 201 W. Sibley,
Ithaca, NY 14853 (607)256-2333.

M E D F O R D , M A

June 25-29
Institute for Management and Com-
munity Development, Tufts Univer-
s i ty , Medford, Mass. Intensive
courses in community economic de-
velopment, democratic manage-
ment, financial planning, women's
community venture development,
decision-making, cooperative busi-
ness development, computers and
management. Foi more information,
contact: Tufts University, Depart-
ment of Urban and Environmental
Policy, Medford, MA 02155. Phone:
(617) 381-3394.
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Drama
Continued from page 16
Ronald Reagan, going misty-eyed while
describing his miserable bit of thuggery
as an heroic rescue, is well within this
dramatic tradition.

Risky material, then, for any company
in 1601 or 1984. This makes the current
production aj the Oregon Shakespearean
Festival all the more impressive. The
choice of script wasn't courageous in and
of itself—this company makes a point of
performing all of Shakespeare's plays.
But instead of mounting a modest studio
production and running it for a few per-
formances, the festival has pulled out all
the stops, producing a horrific vision of
universal war that will play until early
September.

The Festival won a special Tony Award
last year for its contributions to regional
theater. Its repertory is more classical
than that of most middle-brow regional
companies. The theater survives in Ash-
land, Ore., by drawing people with mon-
ey, taste and leisure from San Francisco

and Seattle. Like Shakespeare, the Festi-
val is working ahead of its audience's ex-
pectations. As a result, this production
concerns contemporary social predica-
ments more than private torments, unlike
many "avant-garde" productions.

Troilus presented unusual problems
for director Richard White. It certainly
would not be difficult to update the play,
since it is virtually impossible to watch
these vainglorious Greeks and vengeful
Trojans without thinking of Ronald Rea-
gan's cabinet vs. the Politburo. The
problem is how to avoid making Troilus
so narrowly contemporary as to lose
Shakespeare's weary sense of perpetually
repeated barbarism.

White, set designer William Bloodgood
and costume designer Michael Olich solve
the problem by means of archeological
eclecticism. Bloodgood's set, a crumbling
ruin set atop a mound of debris—shat-
tered monuments, castaway armor and
human skulls—suggests the layers upon
layers of destruction that have built up
over eons of warfare, reminding us that
the "Troy" of this play is one more layer
among many in a refuse heap. Olich
draws from many sources, notably sam-
urai films and The Road Warrior, to por-

tray a universal military culture and the
human fascination with death and its in-
struments. Todd Barton's shrieking
sound score contributes to the effect.

White weaves these elements into a
nihilistic whole. Far from avoiding the
unpleasantness inherent in the play, he
emphasizes it. Human beings and their
motives appear downright ugly through-
out. The show compels horrified fascina-
tion through sheer spectacle and through
the repeated question, "What will these
murderous idiots do next?"

The execution isn't always up to the
conception. Some of the performances
are fine, but White sometimes vitiates the
atmosphere by allowing actors to work in
traditional styles ill-suited to the produc-
tion's punk pyrotechnics. Joe Vincent, a
solid and competent conventional actor,
gets away with playing Ulysses as a clean-
cut, reasonable leader but he should be a
treacherous manipulator and cutthroat.

One of the many anomalies in Troilus
and Cressida is that the romance is just a
subplot drawn from a medieval story.
The tale of Troilus, an ardent young
Trojan prince, and his lover Cressida
(who is traded to the Greeks in a prisoner
exchange and promptly throws over Troi-
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lus for a cynical Greek warrior) makes
the point that love, like everything else,
turns foul in endless war.

Todd Cohen is suitable as Troilus, a
callow but not detestable young game-
cock who can hardly be blamed for grow-
ing up with childish notions of honor and
vengeance. One critic complained that
Cohen seemed more like a basketball
player than a tragic hero. That's a good
line, but it should have been a compli-
ment, since it captures Troilus' mentality
perfectly. (Young Rangers just back from
Grenada probably also think that those
medals handed out with such abandon
make them hot stuff.) Susan Wands is a
charming—too charming—Cressida.
White should have insisted on a harder
and nastier characterization.

This Troilus and Cressida is well worth
a trip for travelers on Interstate 5 who
can stop in Ashland. For those unlikely
to make a cultural pilgrimage to rural
Oregon, it is still good to remember that
the avant-garde is where you find it. As
long as we never seem to learn from our
mistakes, some plays are always contem-
porary. •
Phillip Johnson is a free-lance writer in
Eugene, Ore.

CLASSIFIED
W A N T E D

ALTERNATIVE JOB/INTERNSHIP OP-
PORTUNITIES! The environment,
women's rights, disarmament, media,
health, community organizing, and
more. Current nationwide listings —
$3.00. Community Jobs, Box 429,
1520 16th St.. NW, Washington, DC,
20036.

SMALL PUBLIC INTEREST Research
Group seeks EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR.
New chapter organizing, light book-
keeping, supervision of student proj-
ects. 40-50 hours/week, $800/month.
Half-time during summers. Begins
September. Two weeks vacation,
comprehensive medical plan. Contact
OPIRG. Oberlm, OH. (216) 775-8137
Affirmative action employer.

P U B L I C A T I O N S

JEWISH CURRENTS, APRIL-Charles
R. Allen Jr., "How Not to Pursue Nazi
Criminals," Neil Salzman, "The Poli-
tics of Anti-Nazi Boycott," Editorial,
"Middle East Options?," Regina P.
Krummel, "A Secular Jewish Woman
and Christianity." Single copies post-
paid, $1.50. Subscription $12 USA.
Jewish Currents, Dept. T., 22 E. 17 St.,
NYC 10003.

ABORNING
A magazine of writing and

drawing for life, beyond
this winter world-death.

Prospectus issue $3 p.p.
Rt. 16, Box 9047,
Tallahassee. Fla. 32304.

Oriental women seek corre-
spondence for cultural ex-
change, language practice, and
friendship. Write to Cherry
Blossoms! Box 1021 IT. Hono-
kaa, Hawaii 96727.

STUDY SPANISH
IN NICARAGUA ,

Learn about the revolution.
Year round programs.

Call 212-949-4126 or write to
Casa Nlcaraguense tie Espanol

70 Greenwich Ave., Rm. 559
New York, NY 10011

DEADLY DECEITS:
My 25 Years in the CM

Ralpfi McGehee's soul starching Odyssey with ihe
C.I.A. In Vietnam. Thailand. Japan and me PMoiines.
Now in its third printing Hardcover, $14.95 plus J1.75
postage 1 handling: paperback. J7.95 plus (1.50;
from Sheridan Square Publications. Inc.. Box 677. New
York. NV 10013

This Publication
is available in Microform.

University Microfilms
International

KX> N.*tfl /Mt> R [)ep« PR Ann Art™ Mi

DON'T WANT TO BE A SOLDIER FOR
THE EMPIRE OF CAPITAL? Tired of
having to listen when money talks?
Being "practical" is not the answer
when you can have it ALL. Put a little
money into subscribing to the Social-
ist Standard and give it some thought.
12 issues $5.00; back issues 4 for $1
(inquire by subject). World Socialist
Party. 330 Concord Ave.. Lexington.
MA 02173.

RARE SOCIALIST BOOKS, pamphlets,
Ephemera 1900-1950. List for SASE.
Charles H. Kerr Co.. 1740 Greenleaf,
Chicago, IL 60626.

T-S H I R T S

"GIVE PEAS A CHANCE" T-shirts;
atge(*ampkm,-eorn, cow. pigs, horses,
tree. more. $8 (children's $7); free
brochure. North Forty. Box66S4, Wai-
den, VT 05873.

"NO MORE IN '84" (front), "End Rea-
ganism" (back). $6, specify size. IP-
IRQ, Student Center, S.I.U.. Carbon-
dale, IL 62901.

T R A V E L

MOZAMBIQUE-ZIMBABWE Study
Tour. June 17 to July 18. Visit schools,

clinics, women's organizations, etc.
$3,205 from New York. Our Develop-
ing World, 13004 Paseo Presada, Sar-
atoga, CA 95070. (408) 379-4431.

B U T T O N S , P O S T E R S , ETC.

FUNDRAISING ITEMS IN STOCK
Largest variety at lowest prices. We
also custom-manufacture union-made
buttons and bumperstickers. "The
Source" since 1961. Free wholesale
catalog Larry Fox, P.O. Box M-8,
Valley Stream. NY 11582. (516) 791-
7929.

CUSTOM PRINTED & IN STOCK But-
tons. Bumperstickers. Posters. T-
shirts, over 200 progressive fundrais-
ing items, wholesale. Union made.
Free catalogues (specify in sock or
custom printing). Donnelly/Colt, Box
188-IT. New Vernon. NJ 07976 (201)
538-6676.

A T T E N T I O N

MOVING? Let In These Times be the
first to know. Send us a current label
from your newspaper along with your
new address. Please allow 4-6 weeks
to process the change. Send to; In
These Times, Circulation Dept., 1300
W Belmont, Chicago, IL 60657.

EDUCATION FOR SOCIAL CHANGE
The individual Option Program at Sangamon State University provides a
unique opportunity to create a self-designed B.A. or M.A. Degree program
with SOCIAL CHANGE as its focus. Courses, field work, and other learning
resources are available in a variety of areas including; Marxism; Radical
Social and Political Theory; Socialist Feminism; Labor and Left History; Com-
munity Organizing; Experiential Education; African/Afro-American Studies;
Radical Therapy; and International Studies. For more information, contact
Professor Ronald F. Ettmger, Sangamon State University, Springfield IL
62708 or call (217) 786-6789 (toll-free within Illinois: 800-252-8533).

SSU IS FULLY ACCREDITED

S E R V I C E S

POLITICALLY PROGRESSIVE FINAN-
CIAL PLANNER with nine years exper-
ience seeks to serve politically pro-
gressive individuals Call (312) 782-
0400 ext 101 Ask for Alex Gendler.

I N S T R U C T I O N

WANT TO LEARN SPANISH this sum-
mer'7 The Caribbean Linguistic Center
in Santiago, the Dominican Republic,
offers an intensive Spanish course for
non-Spanish speakers. Receive four
hours of classes daily! Live and share
meals with a Dominican family' Enjoy
fabulous beaches! $650. For more in-
formation write c/o 4938 Royal St..
fhila. PA 19144.

GUILD BOOKS
2456 North Lincoln Avenue

Chicago. IL 60614 (312)525-3667
hours noon- 10 30 p.m

seven days a week

Literature • History • Politics
Art « Women &. Minority Studies

Wide Selection - Periodicals &.
Records • Books in Spanish
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P E R S O N A L

THANKS MICHAEL. Love. Melissa.

V O L U N T E E R S

ITT needs volunteers in the Business
Dept. Gain political/practical exper-
ience in a stimulating environment.
Work a four-hour shift once a week.
Benefits include staff subscription
rates, ping-pong. Call Kathleen at
472-5700

L M S

FILMS: "AMERICA FROM HITLER to
M-X." about American first strike pol-
icies—shocking informatign_qn USA's
political role since 1920s; and "We
Are the Guinea Pigs": anti-war docu-
mentaries (color-90 min.) by Parallel
Films. 314 W. 91st St.. New York.
NY 10024. (212) 580-3888. Rental,
sales, video/16mm. Award-winning
Moscow Film Festival; US.A. Hous-
ton Festival, etc.

bacfc by
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Freed*.* Family Press/ 1.
PO.I.H527
iftM. Or. 97440

BUTTONS

Box 149
Somerville
MA 02143

BrweeWy coverage Of major
notions! dud InftSffisffio
...af rates working people can afford:

$4.OO/1 year
4montrw/$1

914 Industrial Ave., Dept. ITT
Palo Alto, CA 94303

In These Times Classified Ads
Grab Attention

and work like your own sales force Your message will reach 67,000
responsive readers each week (72% made a mail order purchase last
year) ITT classies deliver a big response for a little cost

Word Rites:

70t per word / 1 or 2 issues
65« per word / 3-5 issues
60e per word / 69 issues"
55« per word / 10-19 issues
50« per word / 20 or more issues

Display Inch Rates:

$19 per inch / 1 or 2 issues
$18 per inch / 3-5 issues
$17 per inch / 6-9 issues
$15 per inch / 10-19 issues
$13 per inch / 20 or more issues

All classified advertising must be prepaid Telephone and POB numbers
count as two words, abbreviations and zip codes as one. Advertising
deadline is Friday, 12 days before the date ol publication All issues are
dated on Wednesday

IN THESE TIMES Classified Advertising. 1300 W Belmont Ave
Chicago IL 60657 (312) 472-5700
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By Phillip Johnson

A
STUPID, POINTLESS CON-
flict drags on for years,
feeding upon itself and
purging civilization until
nothing remains but vio-

lence and lechery. Societies have become
armed camps. One side is led by an affa-
ble, cliche-mongering commander-in-
chief, a moodily narcissistic military
hero and an amoral palace intriguer. The
other side is locked into a fortress mental-
ity, its populace reduced to misery while
its wealth pours into defense.

The subject is the Trojan War. Modern
parallels are easy to see, so it wouldn't
be surprising to find an avant-garde play-
wright twisting Homer's tale into a send-
up of ideological madness and military
posturing. Can such a play find an aud-
ience in an era when the public is gripped
by a deadly fascination for force and bel-
ligerence?

The first time around, the answer was
no. It is almost certain that Troilus and
Cressida bombed. And the play's failure
to find an Elizabethan audience is under-
standable. While an undercurrent of cyn-
icism disturbs some of Shakespeare's
work, Troilus and Cressida is cynical
both on the surface and at the core. It is a
satire—at times a very funny one—but it
does not merely mock excesses and fol-
lies. It attacks the brutalizing nature of
war itself, which it depicts as the ruling
class' callous sport that reduces society to
savagery. Troilus and Cressida directly
assaulted the Elizabethan period's mar-
tial ideals: Homer's heroes were taken
seriously, and Shakespeare took a chance
by making horses' asses of them. A play-
wright who had stuck with traditional
forms of comedy and tragedy suddenly
took a leap into the avant-garde, chal-
lenging cherished assumptions in the
most threatening manner imaginable.

Troilus still waits for its audience. Un-
til late in the last century it was consid-
ered unplayable. In recent decades it has
received an occasional production, usual-
ly in an antiquarian spirit, and the play
languishes with such deservedly obscure
works as Timon of Athens and Titus
Andronicus. Troilus' problem is that it
still threatens popular audiences, particu-
larly in this country, where anti-war sat-
ires are not exactly the rage.

As our recent spree in Grenada and its
public acceptance demonstrate, martial
ardor is never far from the surface, even
in fashionably cynical times. The tradi-
tional function of poets has been to mem-
orialize such sordid episodes and trans-
form them into morale-building myth-
ology. Shakespeare violated the poet's
covenant with political power by portray-
ing Homer's characters realistically (al-
though he only made the mistake once).

Continued on page 15
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Trojan War is replayed in Oregon
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